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r Then You Will Have u Chance to I>e|vclop Your Individuality.
It Is well known that loujr contluuod
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\ employment 111 tlie service of others offten cripples originality an»l individuality.Thut resourcefulness and Inventivenesswhich come from i>erpetual
stretching of the mind to meet emergenciesor from adjustment of means
to ends Is seldom developed to its utmostIn thoso who work for others.
There Is not the same compelling mo""""tlve to expand, to reach out, to take

| risks or to plan for oneself when the

1'M.auu ana. i^rayion aioore spent
Monday in town Shopping.
Miss Ella Lon Able went to Tient« n

last Friday to spend some time with
Miss Emma Etheredge. ^
Rev. Nease oreached a very interest 1

Ing Fermon at the Lutlierne Church
Sunday evening. at
Rev. and Mrs. Rlsinger, of Johnston,

spent the day Mondav witli Rev. r.rmp

tlULUN.
This Is the first day of May, and If
le last one is much hotter we will Lv.
ave to go to the Mountains or down Lv.
o the Spring under the old maple tree
It seems likeSummer, and the forest Lid fields look like it. XsV.
The Ilirds are singlne and the Bees Lv-

Kauroaa xnt
Charleston, Greenville, Columbia and

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVE
Laurens. 7.00am. 2.02pm Lv. ClitNewberry.:__.8.36am. 8.10pm Lv. Pro;Chapin 9 29am. 3.51pm Ar. Coll

NUMBER 21, and NUMI
Columbia 6.20pm 11.05am Lv. ChiProsperity 6.45pm 12.21pm Lv. NeClinton 8.35pm 1.22pm Ar. La1

Atlanta Sliorb Lioe. '* lillcSMBEB 26, 1005. £^5Jton 7.30am 2.22pm <'^1$sperity 8.65am 8.24pmimbia 10.80am 4.46pm
i pin 6.20pm 11.57am
wberry 7.13pm 12.86pm
jreDB ..9 OBprn 1.42nm
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programme Is made for hhn by another.
Our self made men, who refused to

remain employees or subordinates, are
the backbone of the nation. They nre
the s)ue\v8 of our country's life. They
got their power as the northern oak
gets Its strength, by Qghting every inch
of Its way up from thu acorn with
storm and tempest. It Is the hard
schooling that the self made man gets
In his struggles to elevate and make a

. a iclose family. biMrs. B. B. Hare went out to lier K0Mothers Saturday to spend a few
days. e<1Miss Sallle Bodie left last Friday for
Bamberg where she expects to spend
Some time with friends.

naMiss Sims, who has been visiting M]Mrs. J. P. Bodie, returned home Fri- ve/low

c »w.iilinnet inueeu every tiling has
tikjtiuiw life, tli3 o n is up to a
od stand and needs work. pQ
The early plantlngof cotton Is finish
i and before another change of the
ion cotton chopping will be In order
Mrs. J. I). Whittle of Blackville S. C.
is been visiting her sister-in-law ...

rs Y. B. Watson, who still remains HHjry low. £ar

ains 53 and 52 arrive and depart from uniot
ams 22 and 21 arrive and depart from Coasl
i street, < olumbia. daily, except Sunday,r rates, time tables, or further Information

B. F. P. LEaPIIART, C. T. A., IJ. F. LIVINGSTON, Soliciting AgenW. G. CHILDS, President, Co

i depot, Columbia, daily,t Line freight statioi, Geri,

apply to any agent or write ' ^lank of Columbia,
t, hank of Columbia,lumbia, S. C.
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place for himself iu the world that deivelops him.
Some employees have a pride In

working for a great Institution. Their
Identity with It pleases then* . *
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Mr. W. L. Crouch Isable to be out
again.
WiMips Daisy Edwards who has been

tnnoV*lr«/» '*'»- 1 *. T
i * sop i»4*r

The Bapt a Lndlta Ai.1 Pc. fcy * li^I- . <» a i-'.vi Vary at the ; fi- "

>. (; »V -lore., on May li. fr \
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We are pained to Chronicle the death Kg*Nancy Lowman, which occurred on El
st Sunday Morning, in the State hoa- Ej|,l li»J > r-v ' I. ,

lu tin* law* tuln fro .u #4
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tu itself a great educator, a powerful
schoolmaster. Sometimes young womenwho have been brought up In luxury
and who have known nothing of work
when suddenly thrown upon their own
resources by the loss of property or
compelled even to support their once
wealthy parents develop remarkable
strength and nersonnl nnwor Ynin»«»

1 >« wJV> II
u nMr. Howard I'ridges of Atlanta Is

visiting his mother-in-law Mrs. M. E J1*Able this week. '

Miss Lizzie MaiTett is visiting her m

father Mr. Joe MatTet this week.
bu
he

(H.ARF.NRF. THR All - *

_ hm Mftcu Mot. irtitcrscniircl)
d at'lei a very appropriate ceremo- «
p conducted by Itev. Groseclose cf
;esville, the body was laid to rest in
other earth to await the resurection
_>rn, The entire family attended her l|Brial; She has one sister that preccd- |U|
r to the spirit land She leaves three
tcrs and two brothers and a lar^e
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flat arms, extremely li
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men, too, sometimes surprise everybodywhen suddenly left to carry onU their father's business unaided. They
develop foree and power which no one

J 4. dreamed tliey possessed.
We never know what we can do untilwo are put to the test by some prreat

emergency or tremendous responsibility.When we feel that we are cut off
from outside resources and must dehrutnA aWlxt^la 1
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KILL NOT SERVING
SENTENCE ;

| BY BEING AT WORK ON POOR
"

HORSE FARM.COY. HETWARD'S »<
! INSTRTTPTMNS Tft Qurmrr v<

cle of friuds to morn her loss.
J preac

RIDGE SPRING. S
Messrs T. It. Edwards and Jesse!
mmerman have recently returned, ^.lurc
>m Nashville, Tenn., where they,.' uvse

ire called as witnesses in case in the. Mrs
>rtr»rnl <'fillrt '

-

sermon to the former was TUPtlied by the Pastor. Iiev. J. II. HULI
ids, and the address to theyoung
e was delivered by, Mr. L. S. Trot- Rill]RidgeS The ladies had
own a handsome new carpet, tli Special t
:h was beautifully decorated with jjdgefir3

Vance, a
i. John T. Nicholson, has just re- mar: of t

:e girls born to
efield woman.
o Tlie State.
eld, May 1..Mrs. Wra. F.
.very highly respectable "woheCleora section, nine miles
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2 BABY TENDERS.
$3.00
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ie best in America.
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fight with all the force of desperation.
The trouble with worktop for others

Is the cramping of the Individuality.
tho lack of opportunity to expand along
original and progressive lines.because
fear of making a mistake and apprehensionlest we take too great risks are

constantly hampering the executive, the
.. creative, the original faculties. Sue

cess.
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<uov. Ileyward has written to the

sheriff of Saluda county that Clarence ^Thrailkill should be sent to the State capenitentiary unless he is to be put to
work with tlie chaingang of Saluda
county. Tlie contention over this mat
ti-r has been on for some time. Gov
Heyward leferred all of the correspon t:r
donee tn A t t nrno« V #% »»«»«» » « ' h

turne
Uottou is coming rapidly on the | Mrs.irket, and the lar^e depot platform
crowded with bales to its upmost .e*cted 1p -

, w # J SouthDr. Fd Quattlebaum of Columbia [ meets
ls over on a visit a few day9 ago. an(j ^
rhere was an all day meeting at Dr fur an
eek wiuirch. near here, last Sunday
p ivMkinn l»r>intr tlio A nnivumn -«» «.f .

so irom a visit to her daughter, west of t
Bussy in Augusta. B'&l cbih

All threeJ. II. Edwards has been instru Their wi
>y his churches to attend the j 2 pounicrn baptist Convention which children
i in Chttanuoga, Tenn., May 10th cj 12 yeahey have made liberal provision Charityhis expenses.
i. J. M. Nobles and Miss Perth

bis town, gave birth to three
iren on Saturday night last,
s are alive and strong and well
sight in the aggregate was 22ds,Mrs. Vance has five older
, the eldest of whom is a boy
irs, Faith Yavce, Hope Vance
Vance.
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Cap'n nill'a Explanation.
m After tlio visitors to the island of

Nantucket had covered tlio course over
T which sightseers are always eonducted,says a writer in the Boston Iler*aid. one of the ladies of the party requestedthat the drive be continued to

"Sheep pond."
"The place where the natives used to

wash the wool on their sheep in the

..vj viviivtui A uuiiiaiis
wli) states In a letter received by Gov; th
Heyward yesterday: Su

"l am in receipt of yovrs of April .
2Srd enclosing letters from R. A.
Cuoper, solicitor Eiphth circuit, nnd
Mr. I). W. Padgett, supervisor Sal- ^uda connty herein. Yon say the ^question at issue is whether or not ^work upon a county farm, (such as 1

e Ladies Mission Society and the -sot)^f
nbeam Mission Rand. other
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s will go, also, and perhaps severl | Sub
ladies. Cate.
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scribe to The Advo
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old days," she supplemented. "Everybodygoes to see It."
The driver and guide, Cap'n Bill,

looked perplexed. lie was evidently
puzzled as to tho location of this Interestingsheet of water. But an old
sailor and town character Is rarely
uonplused, nnd presently Cap'n Bill
snapped his whip, determination In h's
eye. lie drove to a neighboring hill

Iiuucisiai 11 tuc one 111 question 10 DP),
can be construed as hard labor upon
the public works of the county? I
concur with Solicitor Cooper that
work upon a county farm cannot le
construed as hard labor ufon the
public works of the county, and I am
Of the opinion that such work, which
I understand is usually perfr rmed by
the inmates of the poorhouse, is rot Screen C

. HARDW
>oors and

ARE.
Win-

44 Fewer gallons ware

Kamt,
Cabinet

Mantel:
s longer".means Devoe pain

umi up liui

"Hero 'tis," ho said, w ith n sweep of
his hand.

"I don't see any water!" was the generalexelamatiou.
"Not now," Cap'n Bill gravely admltted."You see, the sheep was so

§ flirty tliat the bloomln* pond got filled
upy.Youth's Companion.

The Ornt Clock at noaen.

C:rrylng out the sentence of the
c »urt In this ca.ie,"' A
Upon receiving this opinion from "

Mr. Youmans, Gov. Heyward wrote
Sheriff H. F. Sample:
Some time ago I rererred to the attorneygeneral's office letters of SolicitorCooper and Supervisor Padgett

in regard to the way In which the
sentence of one Clarence Thmllirtli

dows, Shej
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Three of Them,
Dearborn. Do you know tho

Wonders of tho world? Wabash.
I know throe of them. Dearborr
ly three? Wabash.Yes; I've on]
three sons, you know.

:<)WN & BRO.,
s. c.

BOVen Wonderful Slcetiaulenl I'llri,

Well ,,nt necessary to remark, es

i.On- chilly after one romls the followl
ly that It taxes credulity to the utm

to believe some of the old time storh
TM.n .1.. n»n.n«/wl r..>r

The nnelent city of Uouen, I-rance,
owns the very earliest specimen of the
larger varieties of the ancient clock
makers' triumphs. It was made by
Jehan do Felnlns and was finished and
set going In September, 13S9. So perpp.'feet In construction Is tills nnelent time
recording machine that, although It has

osj been regularly striking tho hours,
halves and quarters for centuries. It Is

'' '

atlll used as a regulator. Tbo case of

was being carried out in your county.
"Th > claim was made by the supervisorthat iii being assigned to work

upon the com t/ farm Thrailkil) w;o
carrying out the sentence of the court
You will notice that the attorney gen
oral gives the opinion a copy of whtch
1 enclose you, this work upon ti e
county farm cannct be construed as

t/ULl JL
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rdinieres.
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Vtt«-rljr I'nrraaoaabl*,
Mamma.l>on't you like Auntie

Johnny.Oil. she's very kind, but
expect n boy to keep quiet on (
man.

Tlio charity that hnatons to pro
Ita fpxxl deeds eeases to be charlt
la only pride and ostentation.- IP

1 " « iiivnvmwi mm
or Charles V. with nn Automatic li

Prue? *'>' which escaped, circled around
sln/d ; majesty's head a few times and tl
'hrlst- Alighted upon his sleeve.

j VlrglHus, bishop of Naples, made
t. Iron tly which did not only fly,

claim ' kept all other llles ont of the city.
y and i
UttOD.

ro'u this early horologicnl oddity Is six foot
jl)s eight Inches In height by five Inches
ion broad. For 325 yenrs It contlnuetl to

run without n pendulum, being provldnned with whnt tlio old tlmo clock makers
called a "foliot."

Jealousy Is the greatest of misfortunesand tho least pltlod by those who
oauso It..Rochefoucauld,

nam laoor upon me pubilc works of '

the county as re ]ulred by the sentence
"Mv direction to you therefore Is t(

0 e that the sentence of the court I
fully carried out In this case, and I
would refer you to this sentence as re
corded In the ofllce of the clei k of court

| for Saiuda county."
i
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